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FOR OPEING

'CANE OIF YEAR

..Coach Calland Puts His Meri
Through Finishing

Touches

;.'ll:.,:SQIIA'D LQOKB Poop
"."'„:„,'daho Warriors III Excellent

',;-Shape as Day of Initial
:"!, Game Draws Near

With only tour days 'remaining
'efore the first game of the.year,

I<',.
'' Coach Leo CsjInnd is giving his
'nlen the final touches in .an.ef-
,; fort to have s smooth'vworkjng

of-,'ensive

. ready for. thQ, Montana
,!:;-'tate tilt Satuiday on 'sCLCan

field 2:Ca))and has:very little'o
say,regarding the probable rhsu)t
of'"the intisl contest" but his well
pleased with the wsy the Vandal
gild machine has developed dure
lfrg the first week of practice. Ds)ly
S(jrjmmages are on the schedule

,', far'he remainder of the week.
"(The unexpected return of James

. Halliday, halfback letter man.from
la)lt season, gives'Ca)land twelve
vsetgrans around whom he can
Ijsujld his attack, sndusevers) jun-
irir college transfers with. mem-
bers of the 1928 super varsity and
fi'eshmsn teams should give the
,Vindal coach a squad of at least
„35dependable players from which

tb. select his first string. Men who
s'rirvjved the first cut in the squad,. Which was made last week, have
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,"I )been divided into threq groups for
':;jjrsctjce and scrimmage purposes

The three teams —the Reds, the
G1'ays, and the ~"»es went into thg

'first real scrimmage of the season

!
Asst Friday afternoon.

Scrimmage Lirreups. "
-Ca)land gave the rgd jerseys to

"t)'je most promising candidates
foI'ar'sjtvpositions: and unless some

, . unexploited talent is discovered
,'.'.,. "Spbn each of the Reds will prob-

able see plenty'f action this year.
Os)land selected Walt!Price, s

two-','YIIsrveteran, snd Bud'Dittmsn,
'r!Sgu)ar end last year for the wing

,:i, ji()sjtjpns. Bill Bessler from the
'1927 frpsh team..and Speck Dich),
&o-ygsr veteran and line captain,
wf)rkgd well at the two tackle
jierths. Irish Martin, fighting guard
from last season's vsrsitv, snd John

!.';:: Corkery of the 1928 freshman team
'4'ere selected for the guard posi-

I,'",'.:.,tljpns and these boys spoiled several
;GIfay plays. Lgs Kirkpatrick, a

. $ ',-year'lettgrmsn-wis given the
price at cent,cr.'n the,backfiel(j
eiby Owens. Ciijed. Sigiiajs'nd

. directed the,Red team. while Or-
. ykl)g Hujt and Big Bill Kgrshisnick,

!
:;,':,:: - „Ijtjth playing their third snd last,
I~",:" 'year for Idaho, were at the, ha)f-

.5ack positions. Kershisnick played
'IA)lbnck Inst season but thc 212-
.Pound husky was moved fo a half-
back position to give Fred Wilktg, a
lighter snd faster man, th(. full-
back post. Wilkie is s find.from
the last year's frosh sound nnd the
way he hits the line should cause
some coaches a litt;le worry.
.IiThe Gray team which furnished
Opposition for both t,he Red nnd
the Blue included Carlson and .Jen- .
sen at ends; Jounp and Lopez,
tack)es; Thomas and Seifert,

(Continued on page three)

THREE MEN ADDED

TO ENQNEEvRI.STAFFI

'.Ii" 'l3can Crawford Announces
,',f;-.'.. Latest Members of Col-

lcgc:Facj)lty

Three appointments just an-
nounced by'Dean Ivan C. Craw-
ford, subject to approval by the
board of regents, complete, the fac-
ulty roster of the cpl)ege of: g~-
ncering of thej University: of Idah>.

Robert H. Hull comes;fr'om the
faculty of the University of Colo-
rado to become assistant professor
of electrical engineering. He is s
graduate of.the University of Colo-
rado with two degrees, and- hss
hnd several Years. of experience
with the Westinghouse, Electric
Manufacturing company and other
firms.

,'I Barton Cruikshank hss been ap-
.pointed instructor in mechanical
engineering. He .holds a doctor'
degree in electrical engineering
from the University of Santa Clara,
a M., A. degree from Llarkson
School of Technology, and a bache-
lor's degree from Brooklyn Poly-
technic institute.

William Schroeder, a gradua.te of
Idaho in 1926, returns as instr(Ac-
tor in mechanical engineering. Im-
mediately a f t e r graduation,
Schrpeder rwas employed by the
General Electric company:snd wss
one among.20 men:.Sg)ected from a w

group of more than 300,to take s
special'ourse'under the chief en-
gineer of the company. Recently~
he has been associated with the
Idaho Power company.

MOSCOW CHURCHES
GREET STUDENTS

Receptions to welcome new stu-
dents tp the University of idaho
were ejvgn at the various churches
in Moscow last Friday evening.
Stunts snd speeches were given. for
entertainment to interest, - the
guests in church work and to ac-
quaint them with old students.
Churches who entertained were'he
Baptist, Episcopal, First Lutheran,
Our Savior's Lufjhgran, Methodist,

. Christian and. Presbyterian.

1 I ~
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"Ihuufiuuft hv'II'uk„v A!IPII!II(ORES 'WIN -:,s„:-:::.UU!;..Infsihn~n'~~IIILTA IIILI'A I!AA'TA:::
'

I,"'EIUunvus'.Usnnn'IIIIn'F~Tj rI'
ps:y. R.: Eofiems fs sposi«v,h ,'-ANNUAL.:-BATTLE poosbsihi'sv'Es ouifvo'1(yuf"bs Ub'osnh',.'UAJ'ND'S'1GMA"'tjrm gN'' ishupvovohnjns Uvsj.boss,yssv yisi 168'''hhhNONkY>@At%.

FROM:FRESHIIEN, '.;"„"„"-',,;„,::.:: " "''"""' REG5IR~;:~
fp the student, body Wi)1 begin -, .:,: . '.: ': W))I. be appointed 'this evening at ~,I:«r - .„,

58
h r y I'geincwrstudgnts.out of

agsj»morrow. morning at lpi HL)imC 'ight Decided'": III 7:-30;o'clock at tlag first mcctjrig of Uphelm <>d"+<+~)'"AW~u-ds test last M 'd g

form'English

%tedg-BtittOIIS-Fl)ICe'd'O'IIISt-
o'lock in the auditorium it was Favor of'Onc Year the execut)ve board, .Appojntmcnt ';: 'ied to,take-the )seem

g q '-IEIIannounced yesterday by:the sca,-,,, 'f s, faculty,a()v)sor''to the board,l. Granted at'onday
jdg'fnjcycouncjl..'.The we(tnesday gs 'Colfegiafjs and- Ajratters of -.general. orgsniza- Isen)biles "were discontinued- last ..- — fion will "also be taken. up .at ithe 'SSCmbIy.

lpljes were ca))ed 'by 0 Irving w.h Ncw. 'ITivals .'Ml'1st'ear'oard Ia t spr)ng'Iwj)I;start serving, ' "' ' P co d gst,capita1 City Col)tribt)les„..$4~Jones, assistsrit prg'sjdent and, Distinctive .Lids'IUnt'1 at the- meegting Ipnjght., 'Forestry and':Business Hon- Cuss(j. fr
'

)1"h 1..
I

. TakC .20p tO'-,;., ~-Ct;-'I.chaigrsman.of the'public events corn-,',, . ', . ', I 'n e,''. he,footbs I nm ag r will.be sg- Of'Grics 'All)IDUIlcc vv111" j,F)ve of, the inumber 'ere fad-,, ...:-...'..".S~gcs'-; ..".'-'.r, says. r. ones,
' s ..scR iol) )ected from three,:senior. managers ~ . '

. vancedf-studenaiprogram will be arranged once I F 's w)rize)grr
' Robert: stela jr +crs of-IKcys'.

I romIn t k b - '%Pith th t diflo' 'th I d J I@ o)a'. nd ong junio ring engaged to address the stu- sophomore class .'subjected.. the mansg~ol Beadrrgrb Both.,mgn - sigma chl, national fraternity gradesfrpzh to- a severe "drubbing.in 'tlie'- who were Q (j!.>Ccejved the ap- and Delta Delta .Delta, national E)jrior'Jhe blig ill I afford. H.l fight 1 t S t ds fter-: intm
the A.S.U.L '.;.. h,

n port it f . fh .meeti g of pb o th I if, . ris. B 'H g e-'f ed to return,to, spr)ng 'we«
T e, majority of the'oxing,and'chool. Underclahy manager Can-'ers of the BurtonyL'rench'snd,:AII studentsITh Peak r it m 1 wjjls'b tli g 'h

. 1 'd off djd t sy trr f,,'turnj g "t bv M,y M cli t, k,Uph ..psse - Rsndo)ph. 'Kg)lcm', a by the"sophomores,"ssiwss'the'tug-- rgpo ting 'tp Ge)jrgg E- 'fHorton shjp -cups;.+Y',president 'Kg))y.:yes-::takin Eplominent figure jn the educa 0-war while the'. wearers.of..the,graduate:manage: After to'njght terday,mor~g at,ceremonies..)n
'" g, ng)sh A Iwithput credit('.the groups have-s mo~diipnsl fje)d.u-fHjs-subject'hasobeen green*were-forced tpcontentrthen)L they foptba)) "rnsrr'ager'w)II fake the.auditorium

ne+.ca~jdates, ~p...Th
I mbl .M day, morning

gh, P mgn
back race and.the saddle, fight.: junior, four sophprrrores and eight jricludgid thg irttrqductjon. of.:nev/-IDoctor IKellems holds .three de- ."Some goo'd ts)ent",wssij-'shown on freshman managers will be picked facult members aursus from ibs Univorsiiv of Uys-',boib .sees, in::ittbs .boning- events Ifov snob sposi,

acu y members, and the, an- Elsglish;dhgpartm'gnt.; 'Fina) fjglures. Boise( with 24;mgri ')'ur'Aj@IAQ",fh)Iv .I ov snob spot .. nounoshusn of snnvds foy ibppks,.nhbnsis of ibs issisbss'noi bssn isvvf htr: nuinbs. "of!Iimsp.ni"
UIUnivsvsiiy of Edinburgh; nooiisns'k in the I 0-0p oudnoisss snd Uemp ri Ribs'' year as well as an. address'by. Doc- tahir)stgdv by .the .Eng)jsh;: dePart . Moscow,rtras",6gcondl.w!t)I',f%'.~)ne4s gUS((IS

': I y Ebo spnys fsbuiiv fpsn mous,b6inh hviii.bs mons 0'ubfjo soon njn,, ffom,nnoksnb,I+(Isfbnb
Marburg Germany and,one from i ion b 1 al thrillers 'b

Univ ii„ofPu is: Tb Io ofs b R Isf
fi bi Iy ISSIISS h fQljl fOI sts~ss 'in formal smd M:. o0 n .,-, ':' '''nsn(u'0!SRSO'm '.:: R,

thesfrosh means that the verdant '' 'S'off "llfenlberS
,skypjece will be conspicuous:.on the
campus until Christmas instead of An.>pporturl)tyy'for njl-students th f tt 1 d ,R)rsh)rrg.,kyg5ii''.;.ivy "gia't4rafgi)
the CaSe had the yenrlingS WOn the AntergSterI, An <egP1)rting fOr'Thg aVerage Of.4,448 fOi; the year.. Delta

' ', '-Of the -SPeucial,'rav)rr( Sihj)fkrrrbhf,'.15,,ggnaut, Pre(tf rejrt)jrlg, Or-W(irk- Delta. Delta '.Sor(jrity reeeiVed othe ...,..."...:' 'ritL no .Ple'dgjhg(''tppk,'r~a%~",:ArriÃng on, thg '.copy'; desk to .~t~~t Upham"cup for s group svgrige oj ', IINIEslgy --'. „men w(tre-rggisteiedI+.tII9+njSu S y Ven S..rgggular: 'Wprk,+g -nile, iglygn 49t)2. hB'(Ith, Cupz- 'Sre '.:,Swarded . " -'"— '. ', -','if...NosV)o)atjpnz ,

'*
summary of the events and 'wednesday.afternoon:nt 5 o'lock,permanently to the groups

wjZ-'innersfollows: room 201 Administration
Wrestling —Glenn Smith vs Fred b ill . 'ing th~ tyhree't)mgS..,Thh&,the I ...>,I„~ '

~ - 'Pqul&n., p gsjdent;pf,,;We,', ri
Doerrie. Won by Smith. sophomore.. previous gxpgrig ce is not ne-
Geprge Wj)son vs Whipple An- b t p~~k n h)g] s bool

y

u U I
S bo 9 I

o

drews sophomore. No decision. R. npgrs wril prove.-.-iralusblg.p~p ll o, -, ~ the. intejim,. local fraternities;have I,,:,:,~-..t . Ijkapya..k s)grrls -~ojrrr .. Icestgr,,o .mern !4 o . e s a,. held fhe cup..' ', '-'':~"-"t~N4'4''~~
by Assendrupe. freshman., ire slsn request(nil 1o.be:present T.K.:E.Comesilnhsgcond."Boxing~R. "Wade vs .H.- Bs))jf at the ireetlng- Assignments*I X'Ii'~~ Won by Baliff, sophomore.'ilbur a

I b d t I b I d
Averages for the other men'. -~ s~j>,:.'I,"...''"""',:;ISA::.'':.„","'jg,. ''.:i~7:qrLI@@="'Reed~-".~h; I~ ~ wi I e rnn e( s Y g oprs itsue, group.arg...ss follows: Tsu KappaHogue vs Clyde Luce. Won by and thg.'gener'ai"pp)jcy of'the "stu-g ggsj)on . 4 339 Beta Chi ()pca)), l::';;."-.;- . ";:::;";,,';:.;..:;-"'

Iof, 'IHpgug.Sophoiunore..Joe Parry vs . dent IAnper discusse'd by..members 4324 ~ Lanrhjs Chj Alpha. 430p;~Car) Yanik. Won by Yanik, sppho-. Of the edjtoris) staff. Prof E. F. Sen)pr pall, I4.2p8; Betsp Theta Pi,more. Bernard Lemp vs "Brick" 'asgjrt, )read'f t)le 4or'(malism 4023 pjij 'srrima ~Duelists 4.022Stanley. Won by Stanley, fresh- dgpnr'tnirgnt, I will 'ddress . I-the'"jn(jj h II™4pp8.-: IRjd b hgV a .:..::err Siug,
I
':"''

""'',,:,:::,::::::;:„',::s;:;;;:,:."y,",:r'(IIX,.;,.''S''
I

')IIIIQC)taf,"CIA@~rrCk-(II&r)her'ick-a-Back

Race—Won by the ', CENTRIC G. d'EASUM,freshman team, I .40003:,I'»i Delta'heta.;13:933: Delta
)

r ( ';~,,;,,
~

'g,.Jgr'<me $ fCCQ3$ '+))))Pn
fi

'

saddle Fjgh~ere smith nnd F. '..:-:,, O>j:3:910:Kappa sigma. 3,758; sig-
I

-, ~~ye,":,;-..j+ - -„"Glenn IBe)jnge'rbys j'pkang -":~fj)tj)
. - Doerrie vs Andy-'Baker'ands Joe ',: I h:,,:...,rrjn Nu, 3.756; Alpha Tau Omega, Whitlock, Newburg, Ore.'.'I95rd

GUIef tg. Won by freshmen —Smith ',$1$I'pg tflp'II'f;,gp, jjl)
~'-: 'Robb,"Forest, Irw)n 'Nampsi; ';.Bs'r'-

; oM:l Stee)e, «l'dahn .';deal)s;:8)IWIIrz)
Pot@,"IIIIIprrjs ~topnrJe))SI ~i::4':-

SI ''tbe . Sophomire .'class . by judges', ',nbr n re + rrr+v ~'~v~av -4:712 lphs Phi 4
, Ailene

0
Lh)arri(t".@ann'Pn,'.-'r'My

'

==: '= ..IIyg I '~:committee because of.'frosh failure ggg$ $ Q gg'f Ugg ,: Hoxpe:.:.'Jack'Earl)14';;: Ra8 )jf'~
tc abide by rules. N Olriega !4.542: KnPP~. Ksnua Go I-~,.;"-LangztOn;;Wflzt.;FISIrnllry)f@.'

j gati frl si ."45S37: Gtbyystua Phj Beta, 4.490;, u
'" -'--''-".'" '":.:'::.- ' 'e)zprj tfIIS)rrferr);.~, „'ItihrlsjrtI

ROS ID E r
e n J

Kb,~Ryder. ~L~S.~AVEmAsf S>CC AS r t> pOrf@r-M'USf. BC Thg, nj) unIVgizity- r(Vernge Was
I

s-UO "Itu',~. I+ -omttb .-,, '',".-'..." 'jgd""..MOII'f '.r.,:."""4I.->,*.'",.„.,".',.e"„*
IN! g ~,'....A Ajj(IA'IT: QppNINQ ~h ', ',-,,I ......-

1
......4%9,.The, average. of .stjrwor(iens Cnjltiljn .+busy )agile,'..)girder'. hf.:flic "'..'.,".-', I ~lf 'I;C~,',;.,i.."p<'(I. "

OSCAR. 8 'ppCCIR
4

lwsn .4.'y70. g yd nf slj th'. mgn. IrobeAI(t.ejggvgn, js'n.'tljgt'.'.fast ball ..-..'Beta..T)rgta,pI:
'Onferencg'Ruling SetS Oetgbgr I .: E1CCtiqr) '.0S7, SOrOritV W"men a Vgraged enrrigr. IIg hnd n. I>jg hand iu )lion- Fal)S; OliVer Fryesh)err ystgtt;.: Ch%-Itri niny nof josh the jnirf I(ere—bnt as Opehjr(g gate of'raining - 4.660, o I(j fraternity m(',".i ave1 tnnn Sifs(tg's 'I"y-to-18 victory Inst t .Br)nck, Jose h G~gti(lvs th( I nn(II!I ptjg drh er n'h(I'jl Season. aged 4.n40. ye!lr.:I'vhnt liisyli 'o 'n'Inrdny . rg- I Br

'inenrthings tnr 11(inf(inn':ifnrdny. ''dahO hnS,riO yell-leader. 'Until rtindem~n W;ns I u j f
' 'rown,; BO)Se;, h J~es:.":~POP'$ IIIS','.

Iynteh Ijjjj open np fhg hnlerj Ab t 40 a sPecjnl student body election CSn Thg )Ata V E nF r„ev„,',p aw„rd I

"""". ' "" - -' a)lace Henry's,'Fresno;'CCAIffs'r.

yearling teams of..the insfifutionslt»at Hor iree Porter, yell king dur- was made >~MISS pernysUIIFreno)I. I

~, jnvo)vgd a.shortg'r,'and consequent-! Ang 1928 and'runrijng mate of hEd" dean of wnmerf.. ond; Miss Helen:"', . ',:.. ",,'.. 'I I> g~> C ~<".>~ur jy-~-Tryouts Tomorrow WilliFi11'IV lighter, playing season. wjn Siggins for two years, wpu)d,Keesev. assistsnt dean. Kimball Calla;;MCCtirig';-!of
vuusfiuins, .suys siudsnf "Rsu" Jsooby, freshman mentor, noi vsiuvn io the unhve'rsitysy(nis Ki Rhsms PL nsiionsh 'no ohsvv sn h ~US,,Bonny s ..I i, Ssy@<sUvI<>+,Ubbsfi ffb,ugss

reports that several prep 'school f»l sigg»s thg:oth«halfspf,thg fore.fry frstgrnitv. Select (I. Ggor . oP 'omorc '+orsry ., P
f >g „.!p~y)~b.es<~+ .;

Lcsdcr stars are on hand and anxiously turnb)ingipaij that scattejed Idaho mr)II, Russ(o.. senior: wjjltftm <. This EvCIli11g .,"-+) e'M) „%I);~ yjno I',D""
waiting tn get .into footba)I" togs pgp wherever they- appesredi before Wruuimgs, Boise..tuntpr... RusseII

Eight places in the Idaho Pep Among them are Lee Tyrejl andlfoptbal)'crowds,. and led;-Vandal LCBnrron.!Bismarck, Iv, D.;:.Soybhn-
band Will be filled fO11OWing try- GeOrge WilSOn Of the StrOng MOS I

SuppOrterS thrrpug11 tWO SeaSOnS Of yjiprg; nrlfj RS)ph Ahjgkpe,son- Appointment- Of COmmitteeS .tO I'- .Shteg;.:.-enrreth('Grp)I()r(ICIrrr:-~;
OutS at; the U-hut tOmOrrOW atter- jC'Ow 11jghh SChpp) team Of laSt Sea- I ygl)ing ja inhCS)ifornia and Wj)I:not'lrnng., frgUIImnn, en hpnnr St(identS'. handle the fpOtball 'SC0're bPSrd, nerS; .grry .-TrV)rig In~it)>IIsh'-<<jlLI.
noon at 4 o'lock. One ..truinpgt, son,:charles Justice of coeur I return t(y, the camPus, although hg AIIIhhs Kappa Psji nohlnnaI hoyi- gridgraph and'«sting of4 the'SPgc

oh
ni '~+

three altOS, a.Snare drum, One Su-I d'Algne -Snd Wj)gpri.:;Hall Of LeWiS has anOther.yeai'S stVOrk tO earn a OrarV COmmenee..freferibitV: aWnprj-
saphone, one baritone, and one and c)ark high„'sppkarie, Jacoby degree.. - ed .n kgv-to Kent!effi ptek. sophn- functions will be made. this.eve- IfCld -1NO cow.
Clajinet are tO bc added tp the Wili be aSS1Sted by Darwin Burgher, PrediCtipnz aS tO - POrf'er'S Sue- mOre'rOm Mnnritain'ome, 'W(th ning at 7:30-O'C)OCk at .the 'U-hut ':;..Igpnt)rued's pn p)rg'frtgoujl .0:
present roster,.according to(Harry captain and end on the 1928 Idaho cessor indicate that several men USI e>~nnt perfect SVerage.:5J939 at the:first regular n hetjng of the

'ajden,'tudent leader of the- varsity. wj)I be c'sndjdstes fpr the position. >hj Cbi Theta. Womgv,'s national Idio:,Interco)jggjate:~jghR;-hon- p&'IN.t.I
band. When the new members have I IThe election;:committee of the uni- !I(IS(onss Lhniiorary. awarded a teev rys sop m r m.n' p gsnh 'QQQ
been chosen the band will numberl I VgrSjty Wj)l take the matter up im- tn Edna SSUoyIUon, POCate)lp,'fpr.her tIOn; SteWart, Kjmba)I, hOnOrab)e
21.players. including othe. lend.', This I mediately and sgt:the date of-nom- average of 5,310. ', duke, has Irrrnounced that . the
number is the same n last yea".

I

Fl QteP'PIZZA@ SCOCk insting and . Subsequent, election knights.will operate the grldgraph
All men students arc glegible uo, ~ .r ; some time within the next two in the. o)d gymriss)ums foL')I games .

try 'out for the vacant positions. I
I-'rOeS.I7ZtO Sl'LO)lp weeks, it, is indicated.. QTILSOQ +HOSE+ that Idaho Plays sway from home,

Each candidate will be given an I a ~I I m a I James Wels, sophomore assistant snd 'that rien wi)I be desjg'rrsted z.
jridjvjdua) test in which faking, I

m~.PiZZ~/ZZ7ZA''+(AS lyeH leader last spring, wj)I not re- FRESHMAN pRKXY each wgg~ to op~rate the'new,score 'Six "R C~ C,'„"'~V~ E»

reading ability and skill in bothl . I turn to Idaho this fall, members of
classical and band music will be Howdy, Men,.women, and Valets: I his group house indicated. Frank Mosco~ Man Wins Easy Victory; hme p g t g:,KIIIIjfIg./CD'g .',,.:.4:.-,-'aken!into consideration. Three Last week was sure a terror for

~

Carrell, freshman assistant jn
O Donne)1 Eidr.d d H 11

'stjon IWi)I .be picked-.w)thin . the
members of the band will judge in the frnternit 'boys The weren't 1928-29 will not be eligible for elec- o'nneB idge an aB next two..weeks, Kimball said.- One
each case. ".If candidates'are un- repared .to peddle the blah f r tion to the yell king position be- m o icgs. Sophomore and one freshman from ApplicatIon, b)rj~ i~. '@g)III
able to turn out tomorrow 'after- more than'three.ds s at the most cause he is not yet an uPPerclsss- eagh meri,'S grOup -hOuSe On'he rhgulatiOnSifOr'lerr(If'':'(ssn~,'".Ilfere
noon an appointment may be,'made so b the gnd of the week the, man. Douglas Brndshaw and Ger- George wilson, Moscow, (was campus cphstjtute the mgmbersmp''rep'ared'Monde'~hj11ht':.bg'0+i'~-'vjth

the leader..to. fake the test at, nld Grimm hsvg been mentioned as g P jd nt . 'shm 'f fhg knighfsr;In'several:houses it. endsr.'.cornrnittges (dr;;far)o)is~.::eJe.
some:o, 'er jmg; sai a en. times thev began to believe them- e y can a s.

r djth t' 'd W Id . had tOld thenSSme thingS Sp many lik I a d d t4 . !CISSS by a large majOrity ThurSday Will be.neCCSSnry tO IChOOSe,bath a C. Church...jzvohajrrnarj;rmd'.~69
Mr.!Waldgn is .anxious. to. select Although no definite announce- afternoon in 'the hau tor um h sophomore snd a freshman th)s ograPhed copies, are rrtkadjr.f04',,ttt

'selves..Oh, rt hwas tuff. ris O'Donne)1, Coeur d'Alene, wss fa)) Kjmb@H ssjd A nunibhr''f dent use..tlg pgrsollngj of the band as soon The rushing committees will be ment could be;secured from Aldon chosen vice presidene. Grace'Eld- members have not returned t, Accord'jng to these regulauohaS POSSible in order that praCtiCeS Ouy Of raZOrS!fOr the neXt three TSII, preSidentOf the Student. bOdy'id e. MOSCOW, Se retaryiand Wil- mern erS aVe nO re u e .. - Speia):.grOupS may hSVe dXurirj-
may be held With the neW mgn be- mOhthS. There haSn't bgCn Sp it iS likelY that a temPOrary'lenhdgr Spn Hall. SOOjane, trenSurer. COm-

S
Ki b )I.i . tO.SerVe bpth.g~m- SChgdu)ed;danceS',S'-;Iyejrrt'eftriffrlf
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Idaho game Saturday afternoon.
pearance at the Montana State- Chicago, went dry. Advance pre- untLI after the election.

w ph will lead the class during the d ~ th it; if, are counterj.as one
"Lienee.'ictionsare that the fraternitY first semester. has been, customary to select s, new each grasp:"I Horrors+A;.Ijirrprl@5'jNN,

,been announce . qn e 'pa

I . william Dperrie, Pittsburgh, wss )gad r t mjd.semester '. departmental -,orgsrrhrtrt Iona;~~e
RANCH. GRID TEAM fore ..the -semester is over. Of MEETI '(jG~ ~F RIFLE !chosen yglj leader'or the frosh .

course,:amon(.'ire girls the hair following tryouts of three csndi- per" year.
OPENS WITH RICKS pu))jng matches . aren't slated to SQUAD SCHEDULED gages. Assis'tanfs to Doerrie are S'ATE gEGULATKONS student orgsnjztLtjorii;-'.-Irf@55'-

happen until two weeks hence. Laidjaw of-Boise and Harold Hoo- .,ALTERED ( LIGHTLY jng:<epsrtments)bio)jsbtt o);I~h
Plastino's Eleven Boosted by Return Though things would be more Quiet Rifl candidates for this year's vgr. Twin Falls. , groups, which . ho)d-.rnejrtipgs"

.pi'. Rober f silly craven and in that field if feminine pledges competition will meet wed'ngsday The election wss marked bv '' .
' . study .nichts,, sie.rgstdj4ep fjrrf

wpu)d~'t drop ribbpris on the floor. at I:30 and sgturdsy morning at spirited nomination speechts snd sundsY-Nigh ' ge ~+ IMay.iness.meetings 'and l2!iriqfrrttsy;
'pocket pledging seems to have 9 o'lock in the armory, according close ba))otjng'n all;cases except 'ast Until 8:30 0'clock After ing.not'I'afer th'srr'9h~be)rr,;w,

POCATELLO, —Enthusiasm over Ibeen the latest inovation in rushing .to word received at the Argonaut for the office of president. Wilson October 1. no.;dancjrrg. I.. ''::.':--.-4-'.-;'4.""f('I
the prospects of Coach Felix Pjas-IBut in s few.instances it .turned office last night. presided nt the meeting as soon as ' Traditional . snrruil,,f ALgairs chai'es

tinp's 1029 gridiron warriors con-
I

" t,a s m ng was holding the Any msn in the university is el- he was elected. AIdon .Tall, pres- Date hour regulations remain scheduled appr'oxjrpate)JI''as,,'fp)-
igible to try out for the university tdtnt of the A.s.U.L had charge much the same as they have'n lows: Junior proln, .)(lie'ir5t Fri-,

ifh RjekS Cpllegg here Spptqgiiibeir ~ ipt S Only right Snd: natural that rifle team. memberS Of the military fOr the Student eXeCutiVe baard. farmer yearS . 'eXCept fOr Sunday 'day 'Sftern~«r' e~;
the. University install:step)adders staff said. Telegraphic shoots will A short meeting nf freshmen mgn night, dates, according to a state- fourth saturdsy~trNiigrjf'-,"rrr))I

Tjm Rpbgrtspiy Tjggr ps pts jn g nd by the drinking fcmntajns sirree the be held this year as jn former years fnllowgrl - the election. Plans for ment made yesterday by- Miss Per- tsry ball, the week of«Fgb@%tF'p;
bp tjn fhg oval fpr frosh, hattending to sll those quizzes with schools from everY Part pf the 'erlicf, fight and Hulme fight meal'rench, .dean of women. stmetjc ball. the',night'f,.the;)!9(8..

good distances On the IinviaFritz and assemblies . wore their feet the union, affording keen rivalry were interrupted -snd. brought. to Men must leave'the houses: and C. game;
Intercolleg)rjte:".Ktti)ghats'raven".whp

was "kept. from the down f their.l ees. for the men who make. the squad, s ctose when it was descpvered that halls. at 7 oclock sunday eve~g dance, the second s tur4'N-~n'-I
g'm7"I'aSt year'by t'e eligibil'ityi If the SOPhpmpres had had a Snd St the Same tjqg trainmg SnPhompreS Were ligtening.in.frpm.but,'wing'to the demand of'g ber;"Jaune. the.-meh~~ee,
ruling is giving Andy Anderson 'Iong count", referee, at the'Hulme them for competition at Fort the auditorium windows. church-going "people, women. need the,-first Saturday-'.fOBovr)I9gI~
Veteran Tiger center, plenty of fight to:bhelp.,matters along it George Wright for a cup going to not be in their respective homes ment .w'eek:, snjI,.IMortsr','SIQ+4
competition at the pivot ppkjtjpn. h I ship robbery

would. have been more of a.world the best team.
VALDEN.LEADS R. O. T. C; BAND until v8:30 OC)OCk after OCtOber . Npthjrrg WII)'be'~htidjlj)f(I)-:tpiy4r'I-

I matinee, Fgbr'usryi 22A
"':'" .",,',.;..

c ampions ip ro ery;
d Until'thgri.thg doors of women's ' .',:"5

DATES ARE. INDEFINITE .Yours, till. we leave on the sore Hsrrv Walden has been selected houses v ill be locked at'9 o'lock. terfere;with.s)I<pl)egg'furr. gs;
ON, CLASS ELECTIONS eye special,: MAJOR FULLER REPORTED ILL bV Mr. Brent Nielson, R. O. T. C, Further: regulations Concerning which &c)udeithe-Srst.gjl@f(~f,r.-

Two sTAR Maj. F. R, Fuller, faculty member bandmaster, as drum-major of the week nj ht r,.<I ggs wj)I be I ~ed formsnce of the,PeP;:8(LID.lr™rrojIvI

AlthOugh freShman ClaSS OffiCerS P. S. HOuSe managerS hSVe,an- in the adVanCed SChOO1 Of mi)jtary Military band fOr the COming later.. the Stunt feit,:ILrrd.'ran rm-~
'grgelected last week, A)don Tall, npunced the usual program of science and tactics is reported ill semester. walden is a student in '... Sity play: csmptis:.~;.'s.;artist

As U 1~ pl'esidgnt, snnouncecl Tues- I beans and milk for. the remainder at'»t »n«uv«va««v«. the. advanced band course and a,„2 cpursefrlumbgrs;Inn'slrmf0r)c&~
Wash., according to.word received member of the'Pep band. I CLUB MEETS TONIGHT ment, faculty.recital;-: snd'lung/41gg
by Capt. B. M. Crgnshsw. Major 'She organization for this semes- A special meeting of the Letter- club concert.

for the coming seemstgz some time -KAPPA PHI MEETS Fuller will not be able to resume fer will be similar to that of last mens'lub'has bggn.called for this

within a week. Definite dates have Kappa Phi will meet at the his duties here until SePtelnber 29. year, Mr. Nielson stated. It is es- evening at 7.'30 st the L. D. S sem- .E~CUxrvr, BOA'RD IjhlEE(PIIII5
'pt

ygt yegg sgf as fhis js left up Methodist church this evening. The»id Capt»n Crg»haw, w»o WIH timsted that enough men will turn Insry by Walter price,, president. The executive;boarcl'.ital'irrf(iet
tp=thc class offgjtcers of the preced- business meeting. will begin at 5 have charge of al classes until that out tp build up tlie band to 60 or All.new me'mbers must be Present, in the A.SU.I. office!St VJ'h30SO'CI(ipktime... 65 pieces. . Price said. , tonight.



of]ting.by hjs pasted Turn«e a number of social I CLUB—The man who had a blind
to old men. The final ad- date that was a success.

reses were given by Zelda New'-

mb, ureaMent of the A.W.S., and

y A]tron Tan 'resident of " .' If anybody .aski .you, te]l him the
p]ace to spend a real, live, exciting
summer, is in Moscow.

??erbj'r giioy DIal SSSS.

HEALTH PROTECTION
'h

adequate foot wear. Let us rePa]r those
. and you'l be prepared for any weather

GOODYEAR WELT SYSTEM

CrlrA>'S OF '33 HOLDS ',;

ANNUAL MIXER „'
A.S.UJ.

Faculty arid Old . Students

"Hosts'to Frosh at Tra- Idaho B

.'itional Dance

The social season of the'ear was
formerly opened with the, Fresh-
man Mixer. The:class of 1933 ]ias
the distinction of being the first to Shoes
hold a m]xer .in the Memorial
Gymnasium, As in former .years
the frosh were greatly outnum-
bered by upperclassmen. There
iWas a premium on the new women l

'while the ':old women, dancing
time after time'with the same old
steadies, appekzed to be passe.
;=The program'consisted of addres-
ses with Irving W. Jones presiding.
'President F. J. Kelly welcomed the
new, students. Coach I.eo Cal]and
reviewed-the prospects for the corn;
ing footba]] season.

From.: th', remarks of Dean
Fzencli it was to-be gathered. that I

the freshinan men especially made
a hit with her;,j She dec]ared that
lf they'- were as po]jte to the wb-
men as they had been to her,, the
mi uld e a at success,".Mrt

~pg'.AET F0Iy ATI-I SYII Par'T
'vt

PE C Q LV a I I>A HP
t

We do the sort of shoe repairing you'l like

xer wo b gre

- 100 TlMES A llAY YOll ARE AN EYEFUL

IR SOMEBODY OR OTHER!
It's the Dry Cleaner's job to k'eep your clothes on their toes. Better lett us

call for your discouraged'.garments and return them full of that spruce
fresh-'ess

that gladdens the glance!

PHONE —.2147

MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING WORKS

ONE-DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING IF DESIRED

USED
MACHINES

NEW
MACHINES
I Jnrlt- rwood
-'ortables

Repiington Portables-.
.Ryoyals
Cot"ron'as-

RENT
MACHINES
StaIlllarrI IJnder-

~l>oOdS,iII --..qXCClleI]t.

eondlt]en; "'.00.n aih

month.
'

All recongitioned

, and guaranteed.

From $ 15 up.
~. '.". $'I

i

.."-'I > I g:,.",",'"'s

IIOOI', 'r v0Fi4 I Fi,18$
%rougII Cloudless Skies

via Parker Pressureless Tol]ch—

24%%up &eater Ink Ca-

pacity Than Average,
and "Guaranteed For-
ever Against All Defects

'ere's a pen that makes school work twice as easy-enables you
to do quicker, better work because it clears tit e track for thinking.

It writes without pressure from the fingers —.youmerely guide
it—the pen itself does ail the writittg for you. No effort. No strain.
No fatigue.

And none of the nagging interruptions caused by ordinary pens.
A]ways'a gliding; stnootg response —always a steady ink low,
no matter how fast you write.

Parker Duofold offers you also Non-Breakab]e.barrels of lus-
trous Pernmnitey in five jewel-like colors or Moderne Black and
Pearl —28?c lighter than rubber-holding 24?c more ink than
average, size for size.

Try Parker"'Pressureless Touch at a nearby pen counter. See
for.yourm]f why Parker Duofold, by actual census count, ]ed aii
other. makes in popularity at 55 colleges and 13 technical schools.

',3'a>]ay $5 to $10y according to size and finish. /encl]s to match
the pansy $3 to $5.',

THE'-'PhREER PEN COMPhNY,Jadeavttle,%Vtbconatn
OffiCaa and auaaldlarlea: NeW Yarlt, Chl'Cairn, Atlanta, Lsnaatc,Dallas,

San Prenelaco; To>onto, Canada; London, Eneland

Hcis'i ]Arska Flo, rkc Uuiocrsiiy o/
hrickirou's "Lady Liudy" all scl for u
hop bcssuccu claucsr Hcr czcra hours for
l>yirrg 'rome froru doirr>cher" school.goork
auickiy aud cecily. cia Parksr Disofou.

r y
Ir

Pgge gt+Q 'E'ADA'HQ ARQONAUT,- TUESDAY., SrrTEM~«24

itttttttt tutu>>nitttttttutjiisut»isttsisutittsusuutuutttuuw» seed she'. had.:me.

ij:."I f+ C g 10: .' go .
~ - -.. = '. ' ", ' ':-::,Wall roikk. th~a~r~tb end mt g"r

jfI]jaj]tli fIult]jeatjn'f,kvjie 'AeaOC]t]ted,-8tudeiitS 'Of .'the Qu]Verajky.:Of:.Id>t]ta, =" ': " ', d
m' '„--, We

'attggjs]]'.eVItry.Ti>Btitjay,',int] Fr'fatty:pf tbe Cd]legs year. Entered''Its. SeCOut] C]itaa a
' ',.

e Fj j+pria]':the,posy'office'tto'scow, It]alto..'Me>aber of Yaett]c.'Interco1]bgiate s
'- 'ARRY ' - gether 24 JnInjm

ggel'jtii':, >~',tr,',202:M 'iIt];Eyuinasfiim Phj>ue'228?i uuuut'ut(»iIti>itititt'tliittsittittuttstittiusutttttttittntstttttsits r-y~OW=. ~

't]tug.'.%'prat]a ',n]IIijtjI'; ''after. ?",o~e]ock, Dajiy,'stjtr-':Mjrraj 'of]fce, Holvdy: fo>>]is—we]], ",the edic g"~+
* .

f
- t --.„.':~dR-c~jngon

fight'-waa dNE thing'h]It wasn't othe]; peoj>fb,su, ee: -.

, fixed be'fof chandi by,'anjpus ''olj-'h]]e Jphnhy,'oden
, 'ticiana.',".":, ':.,':,', ': hlg]l .Compresses PfC-.

Qg@g'5CP@.".-'.d'-EASUIN
'"' ":- 'JACK:7-. PA'RkER; ...„"';'-':,::..;....,Olopete and'arpy

u'td'*'-~.""..,"'.'"''~4>->far"'r ',-"':vt" ' ' 'tiy>>leS'S. M'ib>id'ry " '- . the litrangeatt th]ng', .pipea a':,pOtent,:p C-

-„','gIIVjIt]Pd '-J ',i'WBi<tingfon'- - Oscar" L'Brrowrn"': '

're~sau']mt: Sat. ' ' ., ]]ofn'e .thet,.'jte. me

.i'-'.".::-'-Mat i»yy pd>lo'r
' "'.'," .',,Circ>>latioi> )lpga>rager

''
'. At the soph-fresh'fray.: '. 'ndo™a,,decdes o

musjrca
IttljI]$',War>>i'-'.'.'..'..'.',. '..'..'...'.Society; Et]]for. Maryviua Go]i]smith;:..;........;.....,Co]u]un~

And ~pn ori'' '+, foul
By ftpecja] request c s, ao, .ge s m

Ital)f.; Jph~ear '- '.'k .;Sports'.Et]jIOZ I]e]cur Kerr..".....'......:....',...;........,Column 0f.Jj 0 B ]en who
' Max geta hia 'and we mopes gown

dei 'eemed riot, m]nd, '', - to. the 'Qthm.'i house -where the
he «h': ha d: .:re d +;"~w'e-,'.]ztstrum

' t't]i u]dent;hit'ow do" but I g]Xes itttl";- ':;.,'..'.;:-..„...:,.-.-.;..'...'..... ' .....'.'...'...:.."...'.."..-,
'

e
' '

usto-'and zest,, .': ': 'Order.:.->I'-.'b]ows and 'blows:.but I

(Iaj>Sert::Mcnjtutt]tj ';:;;;;;....',...:.;.;.Wr]ter,l]eien .Vessey...;..; ..",.:.......,MPorter 'ixer that 'rijght . and 'we'-.finishes the repoitwaaa
We ~our soph's beak and smacks.our lips and niopes to

Wss IIEnda ed tight.,;... 'the, next;p]ace". full; of thi. 3 v's.

Wi';.. ] Paieu;.JIatte];.Sjnionds, Catbierlne lt]pattes, ]Ihtry 'Muipfiy,', Jobu g]... p, ' '
of], Kenneth Jensen.............;Regni(ere '.... ';t]:.1 bl h d. If

their. feet:are'like their big%ands
.;,':-.;:.-.'.:..A-..S?]tall Sample gs ERO1)gh, ': '. guys wjitjng rotten poetry 1]ke this.

a

s

L

..'I>tarried i pledg]ng'as conildered.:by the Interfraternlty counc'll - ~k ',,'~ I '
iri tt it

1'tyegr:.4iJ)h'he, idea thart:it"tiijght be'miSe fcr'IdahO"fraternjtjei 1]b] SOME CASES. ITS LOVE, riie. I 'marge,tpe bOdy Wh'ere the
AT, FIRST'SLIGHT'. -,. spot waa, found.

K,i,, '!uP vth'e;+stem; . Da& wbta gatlieredi from.many'colleges. an
q]]~ ]]I]read from institutions that'used,.the plant.. Itb]ho';w'jae]y post- UNDO']TED'~::tne . freshman
4II ",1]er...,'deorjalun." LaSt.,Week the CEIlipuS had" al''aanip]'e:Of What ClaSS ja 'the fjneSt: that eVer Came S~ I CO~DA PI'ED@ED
it 'jy d'.O1b'deghi'O WOuili Veiy iik.eiy mean.:ttaVm'g the"Oetedgtng; gath tO thie un]Vera,y

'
O ynea~rhe.age Vitae ecun .atrr iu ttctntun

5., fbtW,;tdur;oiIflve.'days. waa more than'enough..There seems to be Pass when'g all the acme'Qf Per- oUT..FQR. PHI BETA KA'PPA."
Q';:.dl~],:;zjt]w'.t]]at,'ada]lo','wyjl] continue on. the cuat'omar'y play.i ', feet]can'-be r'eachefj —„j)ever.
",, 'g@e ja."not.'ji,.fraternity ozt the campus:that would be glad. to con- .

+]I'ii': fur 'three::,]]ion'ths:,the; front'.put'.up fdr:the new nlen last w'eek.'o'a'mathematician,'' '.'', . Idaho. Barber Shop-Dial 2266.

h. Sue,".days'eVbt'ry fraternity 'nian On the-;Campua. Waa kept',tOO-.buatI
, 6g;."l>o d'q.ainythjng'eI@t'aatjafacforj]y.i This week c]asses are,start; Of the f]pygmy- c]a aes . ' ". vs�"welcome-:.You;;

]4,'„$;]jyp~'be,'most ijleonvenjh'lit to keep, on"spending:all spate tiine: The ao]tlyon ]s simple> alid
4 5]]ttbi'irtajnI'ng r>etw me'n.".,'f 'there, were.'orily..one or. two.frakternjtjes: ori . -: le,.say 'unto',yi:, " ' 'he':.thii'IIting fellow caOS a'
jj]])'~kiipus;,@e melnbers cou]d slack. up with Qejr "rush".talk and 'gjye:, 'The fineriess ipproache'a

@e,'-pro>l>eqytait",j'chance to look'at their books occasionally.:as it is the "

gi tttl tson- gt tsu'grotuniiviouid makerushing aseriousnmbiem ior the;'siouayg~od 'sarccbeaauuaesou'BLUE 'CA'Bi
)te".aeineiiterw Housei,manageri 'would be frantic trying to put, out The dumb njtw]t'who thinks.that
tefglijealy,than'their r]Vila; SOphOmareS WOuld',gO throi>ugb anOther the bleaCherS 'are Only uaed «r-, .pro<+ gyp~

'>II'".Of;:frate'rarity houie work; sc]lo)arabjp —'.,barring excttpt{ona] lng fpotball games.
'1>]du'a]a —',"woruld'take a decided second Place to social actlvltiea; and'>B S~D SHE ~ M@

. ',, rSERVICE.: ssOh Boy(, 'e tA>;-'or]>eiatjon between fraternity men of d1fferent houses wot]]d.be 'o'I pipes up, "Kin, I'old yore
gii+Ib]e;c:y '...',":..' -, .- .'...'

~
' hand Susie?".and she slings back

s
.', qgj]j.„'the bread-minded t]reeks'With fantaat]C imagist]OnS and "It aint; heaVyrc,I. kin. manage

!jf jII>'j; j]ft'hiIman rkiture. that, are contrary, to-commori- sense. Can tace thanx." And she laughed cause she

@',that-Ofliek,aldeiOf the'b]neat]On, It SOundS all'Vedy Well tO'heear
,i]tent]'Ijtary that fiaternjtjea, W'Ould haVe a better. OppOrturiity. tO.p]Ck

trijjtll "st]]rthwhj]e'nd".for 'the'men to ]]jck fraternjtje>I'best suited t'o
t . tj)vbestoujw;;wat!wkhoulil othe'iratsrnitieii'driin:the.%san timeand,

k

er]],vloQ$ 4': tl@.new. studeptI>.-'stay whj]e.„the group houses titan', half",Tlie 1ibde]S are CrOWded:tO:Capao]ty'aa it ia. Deferred pledging
$$]]1/5/'decided'd/y ]thpractIc]tb]e.',"i'.„'w.fet';",4.',shet]. ii*,tear 'for the sprorltiea who- must'aste '.a'z]other
tl>ottibtyeyke:the.womiiii end,::out wheie'hey are'going." to'.abend the

~

v

,. ';,j:.,',,"',,',-:Rlieti+:,Dates eg. Politics
. hah]ri,the ri&t.terjvaayf>, sophomore,".)tlnjoruand senior class officers ' - '..1 t',, ',."fer..&'IISemearter'ill bIe picked by;.their reapewet]Ve. C]aaaeS. If:the

'ohshire: to:be',co'nducted:on >1:flair'.basis.:notice of;the date," place: I la<
8;,uof-'O'IjrCh']evCt jina: yhauld Qe. mak]e;pub]]C'at.leant a:.lVeek befOre.. ', L " '.

,,Mjaw erat are tO be sit>]opted,;,it The ArgoOiiaiut preaumei t]]at the C]aaaea.; i

,gg 1";aqu'are v tjeaIa jn;-'jkiejr..PoI]tlci.'an(';iirl]es the: ado]]tjbii 'of a means
'QQby~',stjc]l,aciontd]t]cna'-.>naycoRe about.' If coach class. could aet:a '.

']Hi.,'W]t:the'secon'd',Tueada]>after r'egistration, as the, time',of elec-
'rf]a:;ariIO]int.'OS.,Pc%i',:,npm.,rtttst]ng,in;)he,]]arida yOf,.a,feW,, -';.,.t:,';,'j» 'jnheiei're COIhiyktle]ja "'ini '. WhO''

,]] «+Iac'eI]],w]th'the..ant~le njembershjp of the c]aaa.'Enid el
$':.':e1e'cfjbttnr'i. an%], nvo),'ipub]jc a]iii'o'uncemenja oi'oj]lc]a}s"picked i';'. -, i,"-'-, ',, "have „long::ha'd,".the'0'10'hoe '.

,]I]knit.'+'a]l nut>I]jjer'Of:PII]jt1h]anh:at a.'PZey]Ou'S "d'ate. l It'Would a]SO'be, ' .--':.v ": '' ': "COmjgeX",.~- An't jl]uitlyr SO, be-,ef;"fjif:;eaC]I".O]aaI;tO".aele'Ct,m*, eleCt]On 'ate; fO]" the. eeCOnd'ejneatoer
a

o

k
e gear'lls,'ver]t I'ar'.gone'. ":......,,,„,...'. -

'*"' '"' j3llt" eanab" only, by:-pybiig';lttlo or,,
'",";;-.'tpkl]e"ori: Qi'e; s]i]Iject og;tt]actions't stiikes The Aigenaut that 5t ~.....,„.- more;coltld they ',.ljbtailt shoes.'
III<]])4ky well'o'remind certain 'of. thj' 1'eihman"cla3s Ofl]cetr'8 'that 'they:BChelt-'M ade'. 'th"the "at. le ' ji

'gwtttI':lI'oiyet I]ou(te jn.ether::sainte, categoryrw]th President.8aover'jtnd; hjp
f]t]~f,.:„In;fa4(;tthere„are'rab few. student4>dn 'Qe kcvampua: so'gnorant .
~r'alt ~ 'h]I]]jr';jwheIIIa'.the frosh toff]eh]i attends. ]tjgh.'acheo] or what'J'ep Qua]ity Igts]bneIed thzOrI'Igh i'acalitiea "tn'roviitl+ 'by
"Iti>>ittmjge]]OWE'."th'ey m'ere'bECk in.the uhqme ter]."

Ca]f gj< ... enormaOIIS 'ProedQCtiOa . and: lln-
T~he Edict SerajComes Back-...-'ju]I>s '...'.liinited 'c'apital, kIB 'mea'rane'et,="

II]ka idaho']tp]L']t'and frjepQhlp'for members oi'their',own class -waa, r . Seat Grade Otgtsojee k>I@ jus Hi t m'mp+aflrggy I'doted T]luriday Tlight durfngo the progress of the tradition-'ea ~ Ovid'ggsttjes
,aJ',.~'kloprhoamyore''id]ct';,scrap than at any. oi the.many'zneethnuga:. 'GrideC>ytt>]I'ters; ',i'"
~li]eod.fdlathetf, men'ur'ing the Wkeek. The'SO]IhbtnOrueS'are tO:, ~ L ]],~,B'a~ -, 4~ ~~.,BenOII-Mad'e

SOnutgrattt]a]ed'dn'tike Way'they Organ]Zed thilr parts Cf .the elyenjng'S,':~:
ante jill',',..7]fe e'dicta a-bjt. disgusting in p]aces,'and not:)uat-the'

'tj'ng,'@seed',Iit]me'.to'm'otmher, were'cjevar]y .wrjtteri.amid"thorough]y ', 'ja"'+ ~I'~"~" styled 'with. character in -both
p'o'sk'tl''.'abmit".t]]a'town ra'nd campus'It'was.a.decided. Ooritrast to the .

' ~~"]a"'»"~"~...'appearance and materials, theyfniaaiySIe'...df~|tft then junior 'class. of. this year made .last. September.:
'L'ast:fjgF; t]a.."tt>Jnornjng tjq t before, dawn 'a handfuli of sophomorea ., are shoes t at mm aie Proud to
.]]attend; fllelr: nOt]Cpa, at CeVoeral prOminent pO]nta and'neaked baCk tO

'
Wear arid glad; tb rECOmmend.bp -.l)afore"tthayfreahmen could,'find it, out. There, was.no organized

Qj]ht,.ITlie",Whfai;:.SCraprOJI the hill did nOt take plaCe and a Valuable
f]]ah'u'"t~jt]os<::jataka 'cast

aside.',',

.'Xjjt'Thiirjjday'nlghtkthe. two underclasses. more than made up 'for
eft 'a 1nterbt]a ]O t '.

PPSTEE 8EOH I>ISNOEST0RE

t

',, 'ANNGUNCING'THE OPENING OF
', >gt]ejtt pf;E ItetII 'qp.in,&tnpus politics, as ]nany hope and. believe. ]t

. HUNTER'S CANDY SHOP 'i;:,y;:
. @@.p~thea etr44s'which,: make or, brcak a ..'tjtoij]t]-be'tuden) .body

-:.-'~;".Item't]]Iefjrat time"jn;l]]any oscars phd'Ireshm'ei].ae]ebt'lit] ofllceia'f,'' -.-'. -'ir|'o6r new, location at No. 204 So. Main St.';.pffft-'fkavn,@dlcq;-'hee'fros]l'.]]fd not vote for cand]dites'picked. for each*

upperclassmen,who had prdvjoaaly aele'cta'd- for .them-
, ]t four'„otitI>t6ztjjjng .Iiewjcomers whom" thejr iwjahed 'to'>u]it]ca]ly ',

" 'RES'H rHO1VIE MADE CANDIES~'Nkiiuare:they, might pral]eW'e dangerOua in lated yeara.. AS a re-
atjjll"fgre-wi]re, hja]wy nomejnatjbnra made from the. floor fbr each Poajc
,tjb]I'.ILIII]] a 'IIpajl'Itetd„lttir e]catt]an. took ..place, Tbe.tfour .winners were '. '. MINTS'nd, SALTED NUT MEATS

'I>'I]juicesof their;c]aasmateau and.the whole student body'eems sa'tis- '

t]brkf!1m']th the outcome ..''-'.
.',!,'„QI]a]]d,:lt.'IIotbe'lovely now, if the other'hr'ee.classea could follow .. - -

'
.- —„'HONE,4401—,ejfttI:+It.,.actjial]y-e]eqt. their ofljcers- instead. of having them thrust

nJO . In?" ~ ' m
1

i'..=.:-
'

poli]a be'%orth trying,'or thoie of us who did survive the shockd
-ratdt]Ftlje'n ek]IgdeJ>ce'the sjtjafactjor] of voting for whotn we pleasedWl'Qe,'4rat't]me in.our co]leg]ate careers."..The I@cent; froah 'e]ection indicates two jmportaiit. things. The T?re'ne+ fall moiintings are nO]v read and on'fitIE5,'-t]lat:]t waa'.the]r. own 'election;,haa beer mentioned: ~ Zhe

second'ini]'Qt"PI6rp.'l]otae4ror+y'ja th]tt the four'!ndlvjdua]i who were selectedtty.gg,gliTeIr„pass.'throughout.the first senjester: are not necessarily4'Pone!] po]it]ca])y.v.Zf-they. prove to be real leaders and successfulethttjfI
k

ratt]ra".afy their seParate ofllces and. duties thete js.no reasonwttotll5g'sfibdld not oontinue ae:readers tn the oisss:throughout.their ., Sterner s r hoto Studiocdnllggjtt. pears whether holding ofl]cea or not. They were chosen b]5m]r-Qtliws; and- not selected. by upperc]aaamen'o be 'broken't the,polit@a]-:W?lets] by leading the frosh foi a semester and then cast aside '' jL-





Pj~c pour', . TIIE IDAIIQ ARGQh,'AUTu, TUESDAY. SEPTE'KIBE

EtIVATERNITIES TARE wayne Burke, Moutuouor; Leo it'SERVICE.'PRATERNITY
',','iiNyldg.NEtoP'IIyTEs

mt«~y'ncnjt: "'"",d "ot«ohii "''.'IIGLDE'ONF'ERENcE rsRmf'RON GOSS1P
I WaIdon'Relniger. Longview Wash.; 1

(continued from;page

one),!torney
Mo ~ c u ~~ 'id Dr. F. J. Kelly, president ofithe

11iev Harris ypayette. -..., r..'. y re e

[, L'ambda 'hi ..'Alpha,:. —,Edgar university: addressed .members of 'ey(,~''D
-ISigma Alpha Epsilon--Otto Lich-; Iftyoods, gamoeS Doy1'e„'Wallact*,';: Wil- Bfut'Key,:honorary uppercfass- Va~ab fans ~f1 see CoachiLen

ti,.U 1andS,: Calif Wffffzm S"hutte'[ftain.dNeWfaoud,, ICOOSkfa; HOmer'en'S SerViCe 1'raternity at the firSt, . tien 'Or the
Manning,'shton, Neil'rftchman, I regtilpr. bi-monthly funoheon of the Calland's, boys in. action

L'bgyaj~efes;uCalff.;: John tivheeler,- Mfffartf ~oughrey. p'ayette'., Ibr~ig f
organization vMoriday noon. at 'the first time 'Saturday afternoon

"QafrPi Barrett, Randaff'alli-, PO-'SSinnS',. Jdhn 'uYtur'rj, 'iixfOuntag'Blue yBUCket.:.fnn, . * DOCtOr 'elly When they ''tangle '.With'- MOntana

S
h

u

~

e tello;:Robert,.Beglan;,Boise; John Borne aedrge'Si'trait,'.~njapo-'tiggestef:work,tiIat'ight',be tak- State coiflege,'a.'tough non-con«

einan;; '.Rbind. WafkCr St. lls;,Minn.; Eqx'1',.'Alden,.'ovlil..en up:.by Blue Key anci Strehsed the ence aggregation. The'Vandafs gpS
h

u

~~

",.. Eugen'e Wilcox, Declo';: Chey'enne,;:Wyo.',. trClaude':.. marcus, fnfPOr'tance df 'the'orghfifiatfon:on into, the game with only two weeks

e1 Saeketf;;,~1"Ta'yfpt;"„'anieS .Tau 'l(appa . Epzgli3n~('reu 'Neely, tfIIe".Canipuz, '...„.. 'raCtiee, 'Ompar'ed 'With . State'

gr„'Tbvlri Falls; Richa'rd Moon-'t.-..'John,".wash; -".-;Idliyd Ihrfdman 'ReguIar,6usiness'hich "was ",to three ':.wehks of drilling'nd one

','.!Hfir&'15ewey, .Jame Potter„fRosalia, Wash,; .Harold I(Ifc'Bfrney, '0'(Imc ffp at'the meeting lias'been'ame, IW'On from 'the Butte Inde-

(Ie'hj ttf'Alene Idion(L1(t BAG, Mart»'dWfn ~even," Btifhe',"-Othyen" "Bu- p'ostponerf until October 7, hays Ed='tbnd'ents 'a'group,'of former college

orby iyRuperp;,'Glenn 1IotIII, shel" chanan; Itwffi: Fhxs;ltchatles:tJust-'ard j0'ufton, president of the club. stArh'f the fiorthwest.

;:- John Dretke, plufnriier; H»ry us, George Matson, John Hutchin- At'that time Le subject'of.selec'-

g coby, JSonners 'Ferry; ««is Son, Coeur d'1Aene; Marion'Hag- tf'qii pf new'," m'embers 'w01 be
h'ardmore,.:Priest "Rtyei'; t>ren'f den, Aberdeen.. 'rought '-up.

vrahy, Ttiftiier -Davfdsiti», A«hur
f

'oulton stressed thet necessity".'of, — '
4444444444444444444444444444 44 q™+

pavfdsorl,,'Iitfoseow.',-',,'-; "~,.
I
tbach fraternity repo«fag pletf es '.: Dial 4436 for Appointment at

.,Phi Giilintrvtt'-,"iDclt4',;, ~aivrence. '-immediately. 'A,'man - 'r

aeffinger',.Seaftie; Whse"Se»stfan broken his pledge may n
efirerg,:-;Roy Wfipert,i Reardan; pledged for 90 davs.

Wash.;, Kenttef ftu BiadshaivV, Wen-
fell; 'COti'AdhtFI'adier, 'Saon'dpnfnt;

ex Howard; 'Pocateffo:.'oward 'FOR RENT—FURNISHED

'hns, Alber't.Duff'Ii,:"Reif fey Kelly, f
.. and-bt(partments; yfurna

a Robber,:%tourt'TdwIei Dyt»s I hot and cold water in roo
'awson.'Mhxy Eiden,,lewton Ca«e" merly the "Unfver'sfty:.Cfu

'ise;-'NtolaTLyjCarted I ivaco, Tex.;
arry Trous'dtife, qgiden, Utah; reasonable. 425 E. Third

oyd Martin, Nez 'Perce; Peipi'.—
all, TwintFjfls; Daniel.Auckett,;-
pokane; 'tjtforey Miller, Moscow. ! *

,-; Sigma Chi—Russell Burils, Pt9.
tello, Albert Pence,, Payette;.1

; erbeit 'Haitlnan, Challis; Paul-,;.
.T,~per,eMoscow; '. James Parry,"

*

',IIIfalfqce; Pliflip'lkkan,-Emmett:
Qtirton'oung,,'atfidrum Max
gunke, Wiliiam'mes; -Boise;.'Sacs '

auirlan; Paul::Larhson,. Sak .City, '; lllIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIlIlIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

'elta Chf—"Roy"Bunn,'aldwell', *:

Ifjtpwatd,tWfsemanh Harold Hoovel', -''~hen "yOu reninma- ruSh you ll appf CCiatC the
lTvjtin'FAlfs .oCarl 'Hngue, Burley;;
:boyd;-'Tvraf1, 'PMiddleton; 'Leroyj, COnveniellCe Of ChOOSing froni Our StOCk Of

I

Gee scott, Ichho "FallsP'. Glenn( Scliool supphes, stationery, notebooks, fillcrs,
h'arbox. 'Bovill: 'Richard William:, '~~

uy yynuumu, jtpokouo: shou zim'-'ens; pencils aml n full line of drug. sandy'ies. !
erman, Bofse.
'Alphao d'eau 'Omega~andy'. Laid-

'w,Bois'e;, Harold iAltnow,
Spo-,'ile

Hal 'elly,"'Kalfspell; Mont.;

. ome';, 'Warfoii Neilson, Warren
unblade',"Idaho Falls; Cecil'and-

'rs,Pocatello; Jack Mitchell, Mos-,
'how.,

L'v
. 'Seta, Chi—Winfred Janssen, Na- y

.,"titian Scott, Boise; Jere 'mtth;
'Iiownrd Langley, laos Angeles, Cal- Ii

- vDresses for campus
',if.; David Davis, Bozeman, Mont.;

J +rear require style

combined with util-

vity.vThey are found

t
T Iz"E A T R E

!

«Oyt tits thayytptty
!

here in many styles

at economical prices
Tuesday and Wednesday

, 1IbCatinee Tuesday at 3
1

2g 19>9

been S ec Diehl will be playing his

st year at tackle position "Spec" As far as tile dope...goes on p

oison to opposing backs last it, looks like California. and U. S C

ear, Juono; Bessler and Lopez ar'e .are the best, bets for coast hon'

d for the other tackle ithis year. In the north O

year when thtiy defeated,'Idaho 15- working ar or e

13 in, the first'game of the.season.~ position., „

I oo

'OTICE':TO f(ELIy'INGS

P derson,'lashit.'frosh'alfback Most of the sports writers ofi the
coast have Idaho down as the dark
horse of the conference. We don t

g g ffnow just what this means but

fill t -gapileft. by Fred Rober - rather imagine ft is.an alabi that I

SOS meligibility,they Can fall back On reaardfeSS! ep e

of Idaho's standing at the end of i

.'Un'der'Calland's system Ker'shis- the season. 'ith the Problems of BUCKET STAFF MEETING

nfk.and'Hult at halfbacks will lead teaching a new system 'of football, Candidates for positions on

the interference but will do no ball a shortage of reserve materials and Blue Bucket, staff will meet with

carrying.'he .quarterback and a tough schedule, Coach Caffand Dale Goss,'ditor, Thuisday after.

your.. I
meu or.ill d 11 th acking thistfaces the toughest job of any coast noon at 4 o'lock in room 205 Adb

ministration. building.

tt tt tt 44 44 II44 44 44 I 44 44 44 tt It tt It tt II tt 44/~t ttttttttttttttt tttt44'ttt ttt4 4444444448

.IEach of:the items illustr(fted represents a group of outstanding

new. fashions at that particular price... and each group is ample

Afternoon "
. pr'oofiof'Davids'bility to combine'fashion and value..i

These are 'but a few of the- many 'new

fashions in our extensiv&,assortments pre-
'.'ared for the college miss..Qthers are. shown
't'both lower and higher prices.

v

'Evening

, j,l
;:!

-u jilt'

'.. j

I

Sports

COae

Fashionable . aker-
noon dresses have
many uses on and
off.the campus. For
teas, parties and
semi-formal occas-
ions., Distinctive
styles .are shown
here

Now a necessity..

Fortunately you
v

can have a beautiful$14.75

SPECIAL
:W.ZS.She~a t...C,~. „

a d sec $l875
24 Karat Gold-Plated Handle

'

Assembled with Jewel Bolt
The Points ar'e Wugnetised to:pieJt

up your needles
EIchfsive But Not expensive

,
I!;,I ,'+i Pat. Lucky. Jewel 444444444444444444 44444444444444444444444444444444444444444 44444 44++44444444444444+44~~44444444444 44444 I
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Nothing Is so aggravating —so de--
structive of valuable material —so i SOUTHERN BRANCH

!~'p l wasteful of time and patience as a, Tp.,INSTPALL:DYER

!
pair of dull shears. "These 3hears do
away forever with worry —the secret.; PocATELLO.—with the openin.
Hes in tire'patent turn jewel bolt that ', of school here next week, the Uni-

automaticttlly replaces the'edge every 'ersity of Idaho, southern Branch

ne you, Q]pse them,, will enter its second year as;I Part
of the University of Idaho proper.

These shears are built for service as i

! Important among early events of

well as durabi]ity Made pf tlM very . the school year will be the installa-

highest'cutlery are }iigh]y tempered tion of Dr John:Dyer formerly of
f

v the'University of Kansas, as execu-,
u With CarbOniZed Cuttinir Cdee.,: tive doau ot tho southern 8'.uch

Three sizes—six anti eight rnclies. f
of the University of Idaho.

Get one ef each.
F'%' ";

'5'his

coupon and 59c "entftIesIthe bearer to one regular
utouduvd:bieh oi o'iowbi bolt muuuotio point oho m., ...IitE

Three-sizes to choose;from —get one of each.

Name Caters to Itust what vou

P. (y'd
'v'ant for p our lunches

hiail orders add rn for postage

!
The Home of the

r
"Famous Milk Shake" .

'i'ou vvatch us make your
saiidwitclics aild scc tliat.
they are prepared as you
like— I ~

Ithi41II,'CLEAN

and TASTY"
'BUY A FOUNTAIN-PEN AT ", aiid servell with salad

I

9 B k d !
vl c iiiukc oiii 0'ivii paztrv,

:ln(l haVe yOuf name engraVed On it FREE<1 ''c in.ikc the. genuine chili.

For tennis golf and

play time wear.

Dresses, sweaters,

pleated skirts and
Just four days from 5th Avenue

THE Si'trRRI(E
THRIJ.f 1X PICXUIi
Above thei heads. ot't
gasying tdmttf fiitLI tto i
,",4 Devils" ~'r'evtiifed,
.the thrills 'DT'ftng
but, baiow iliiolli wate
od a'Nyoman... lv
would, chnuge Lh

,cotitage to fu;ir!
Vj ILIi

'., '.1:LINET (:i 1 %tiff
'.Ifary lliinenn, yi;1 tt
iirixei. ('biirlcu Sii>rt
Barry. hytji ttta. F irr
3facdttn;tltl.

Furs and flares.
Dress and Sports

Coatsshoes to harmonize

$9. 5

444444444444444444444444444444444444 4444444444444 44444+44 44
'

$29.75

A~ l.-..f
SIMtffgRP

0

letfrds in actual scles.~ ":also
- "DANCING AROUND"

Talking. Coniedy

and Pathe. Review
O(IOaOIOaodtCV@O'IO o O "tjOIItjQ@O>~s

',Thursday and Friday

She ivan(ed the,
tnvs oi

Illa*fuge'svithuutfts nblf.
itatiung.

I

I
'v

In this duy of lectures end themes the student's
pen must be swift und dependable to catch a usable
picture of class instruction. That's why Shetrffer's
school standinI5 is so interesting; Shea6er leads. in
sales to students* at 73 of the 119foremost. Amer-
ican universities (ind colleges, One reason for
such dominance is the permanence-(ind reliability
of SheaR'er's Lifetime'. So durable, 'so well:built

's

this smooth-writing, pen that we guarantee it
without hesitation for your'ntire life... against
ever ything except loss! Write'with SheirB'er's Bal-
anced Lifetime', note its smartly molded. lines
Eind the balanced. "feel" that gives it finishing per.-
formance and makes long,'themes short.'You'l uri-
derstnnd its leadership and give it your vote,'ool

oR 1Recent1y a disinterested orrbynization surveyed the collude pcnmarket and yiroved Sheaffer the undisputed sales!cadcr.
utments cotwrinttt this inyesttrtation are auaiiablc to ahyor e.

At hetter stay es everywhere
All fount '

untain pens are guaranteed ap,ainst defects, but Sheaffer'8 Lifetime
is guaranteed unconditionally for your life, and other Shea6ar products

eed against defect in materials and workmanship.
Green and black Lifetime'ens, $S.75; Ladies', $7.50 and $6.25. Black anil
pearl De Luge, $10.00;Ladies', $8.50 and $9.50.Pencils, $5.00.Others lower.

,I

j+888 am

S ii -. 4.-;~(yS i

Lzi(",est selection of choice
1nrs received fresh every
week.

Special price on Milky

!
Way Bars—$1.10 per box

!
Cigarettes, Tobaccos and

Gum
I

Try our special Sunday
Evening Lunches

.<iharffe Chase,
-'Ji.'ail Ifershoit
anil ft a t h r y n
(.'rawford iv 1 11
make you htugh 1

in thin IvrftterinE I

rara about wed-
- deil fil>erty.

also

ui ' sas

ji

ILI
,o

8

3oo'4 ant. !!tusic Store SAFETY SXRIP,
5u cccssor toi n I',50c.
Rcfiilz, 3 for 25c.
Practicaliy non-
I:rcala hie,can 'tstn'll.

carry it ta classcsl

SHEAFFE~
W.A.SiiEAFFER PEN COMPANY Fort Madison,laura, U.S.A.
oaoe. ii. L Pua 08. w. A. 8 p. Co, t ass

Text (loof'(i,J. C. Penney Store
"Ifit's ried„Icea] c the first to have it"COMEDY and NEWS

* ~ Shannon s Beauty Parlor. ~
ot; be re-

'OR SALE—WHITE ROUGE NECK
'weater,size 36, practically new..

II Call at the Lotus.
ce heat,'I ~ b ~ i.

ms. For- FOR RENT.—FURNISHED tROOMS,,
b." %'er'y Furnace heat, hot and cold water :„".-:::oir:0',";;egej w,-a+8 i

«i

1

,w .i.

j( i

I'.
)

I u


